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建构则真正开始于新中国的成立。尤其是从 1949 年到 1956 年，对于刚刚成立的
新中国，政权建设成为当时的重要任务。笔者选取工会作为分析对象，通过对工
会从企业工会到国家工会的转变研究，探讨国家权力向基层渗透的主要路径。本



































With the upsurge of "back to the state ", modern state building or state power 
building become the current domestic academic research hotspot. China's real sense of 
Modern state building began on the establishment of ROC, but the real sense of 
modern state building started the establishment of PRC. Political power construction, 
for a new state, became an important task from 1949 to 1956. I selected trade union as 
analysis object, discuss the pattern through the transformation from enterprise trade 
union to state trade union. From the historical sociology perspective, I will make full 
use of historical documents and archival material, including report, work files of 
Xiamen Trade Union from 1949 to 1956.I will analysis the transformation of trade 
union under the logic of modern state building. I point out that the framework of state 
trade union which can not adapt to the change of labor relation, causes the reduction 
of trade union. 
 
The fundamental assumption of my paper is that establish of the state trade union 
is part of the building of modern state. The essence of Modern state building is the 
infiltration of power. Under the logic of modern state building, transformation form 
trade union to state trade union means the construction of party leadership system, 
administrative bureaucracy and power legal system. Party leader system, bureaucracy 
and legitimacy system is the three dimensions about analysis the transformation from 
enterprise trade union into state trade union. The three dimensions actually represent 
three main factors of modern society: the party, state and society. Through the 
establishment of party, equipped with cadres organizations such as path would be 
union pedigree into, make its obey party management needs; political party through 
the trade union organization structure level administrative and management, 
organization operation unification, setting up symbol standardization of bureaucratic 
administration system; Through system design and construction of education, welfare 
and propaganda constructing power legitimacy.  
 
State trade union adapted to the state power construction at the request. The 
development direction of future trade unions is not returning to enterprise trade union 
phase, it should make full use of the superiority of state trade unions in politic. Trade 
union should keep independent and autonomy to safeguard the interests of workers. 
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大的组织。“截至 2008 年 6 月底，全国工会基层组织数达到 170.24 万个，覆盖
单位达 355.6 万个；全国工会会员总数达到 2.09 亿人；共签订集体合同 109.1 万
















案资料，通过对 1949 年到 1956 年的厦门工会的工作报告、工作文件以及同时期
                                                 
① 中国工会章程．[EB]．http://www.acftu.org/template/10004/file.jsp?cid=69&aid=81124，2008—10—21 
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